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tDdr€i, qii6i4 rein unb 6lan[ politt, bos [d,

kbr fonxd ou€.
9lutr orio, bie ,,Glifo6etb" fon orri ber
Eortllrg on. G€ bor bie[ieifi tolie bor
Oiteui Oa lief olle6 Eolt t{ommer urb
ilollte lie ieqen. Oie eirbex unb bie Peget
lDorcn n0tiirliq ox4 babei. eiE frdkn li4
br. llniflr ou6, o6er bon ber Olode fonnten lie
nirtrt6 ic$en. Oer Eerliner glei[?r qotte iie
biqi rrnD fpfi bertodi. O0 ir0, Sondr'6 Dalet,

ber oLtc t0rrie Oobi., on bnr Eoncn tpron unb
t!o{1i0 bie Aiile tebsn; er i4mnnielle ober, benn
b06 qrs6e OirI lr),)llte ni6t bon ber gtefle.
ylun bddten bie S'oiicrn;inner mit ihren qroten
iliiuttrn Ir u,,h bnlb tonb [i. sor bem Sqrie
bes ,tiiiionorB. Odnn hinrbcr bie lBtdtet bol,

fidiis lo6sd4l0$er unb old bic Ie6ten fielen,
ba nldnrte bic i4mudc OI0d0 ben SortburAetn
irr lic llugcn nI! nle ridflr: ,,Ukubahnle
rnb

io

i[!"

b06 l)ri6t: ,,ecbt, l!i| i6dn iie
ricn iid) itir nid)t f0tt i,t)cit rnb bnnlkn

kx!rol"

fiir ba6 6l0ie 6.!er. l1nb
fic nnn b0llrrb6 ,rm crihn ,tni on Oltet.
toqc lrc l;intflr 0ijricn. bd lIorcl dlte fr06 u b
[it SuOe t0uh unb mutle nun fertrfl lserben.
Scmdo, hrr Grfe, iFonnte feire Oii'rlc 0n
urb goiiri, irin Gome.ob, lolte bie Sung€ng
!on Solt6urq iuiommer. Oonn !irrg'6 ;um
-l,rarloicn. bicr iub(n iir bir lfr(rrr 3ieset,
ilririr oIi bei s'0ucn n,ri fIbrcI irr lL,rn E0u,
|ld!. ltLu 6etet rin Soii,rnf0 iiir bie Seiber
O trr, boi iie bdlb teblrbiflr Ehine in bet
Itird)L nnfrr€ IiebeI Scil'nrb16 tDr!ben.
biel tnnfclb !]?ol
o16

1ri. fie nfoenfreff.t.
,llr,ll,r ir)r Ioq, Sinber, t0rr gehulqon
rtri' 'ltn r rB i$l mrlr llerE, Der rnxB rin.
l,ir
bto
'il friii)cr0n ,lumn$rr tollon\o nadi,
.rrlnirlon ,0ttc eir eiil)nqrn

,rtrr'

r

betDnmen

'gill)nd)er iouie geionft tDcrben. O,$ml

ry}eren6lh nnb !h6,
',rlr,f
rL ,! hr , luo Ocroui40I $obLrh, iouftel ben
!tr,,tr , nnb ndnnirn feirlen gtorn?rr Gtiaa-

nrius {nifiionare

t,

',lnr cIlbcreu to$e t,rmen m.llrere Oeiber,
itr, n ilfnnnnen, um bie Sliiiioiole ,n fhreqelr.

eire, bon ber bie
r/L,,rr iqtri, o{€ fie noq fkin getDrier iei, hiite
tr, r!L[irlx bon ben Dteni4enfreller" bsripeif
n,Nr,r Oa tlo[tcr bie $]iiiiotrdre bie 6e,

lltrl,r bidrr ihouen tldt

lLrs,r,rr
n,1!

lir

rt(r

liJren unb bqien, lic io(e eridbten,

irnrr0rten iei. Oie ilrqu 06ec lDaUte
r,', rr|,idl, bi6 iie eh gntrs 6ild 8leii4 6e,
l,,,tr, r{ firrB iie t errii!(e on.
llr'r liL Iori) riI fLrilro !niibqtrr lDqr, lDor
I'l', \r,\tr, iIr !unbc unb bie bd[rf,-llqq6orerr
l.,,rLn ,,,10 uc,l!iriteten bo€ t0nb. !o flob lie
n'lr rllr,r :!?nilt! tDert lDeg u b fim etlt t!ie,
z
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ber, ol€ Dir bbfen flqq6oren bibon8elonoen
hdren. Oie bolhn oblr eitrerr Sroierl DnnBer
b0!
in tonbP fletollen enierr fo groien Qu'rgPr'
lJte--Dio
nuiirqttn
gleniden
bie
fiq Jelbtr
qndhemo unb b06 llten'
lbdlrn, nonnk non
rienflriior iomedte itnen h iiiE L"rb ltc rD-ur'
irn fo lett loron. bo6 lie inmer no'q ujknlqen

i i brm Errge nnb blie6sn bo io lon,te,
r,. rr rr'rlbflr D?iinne! ioriio0en. lll8 0[e0
t l r\,/ l,nnen bie girbor liniex bl:n ildi0n
r' ,,ir ub Bin$rr iI ibx Oof tirunteT. Oo
r., l,,r rDn ibrsi Dliili$n ni.!i6 iu ieqeni
r.,l ,hr" llrlo4en nnb g.hiibsl loserr terum
,,, , rrr 'trilpie tonbor noq bir, ir lrJetdler bie

ldnBit lqorr rDt?'
ftnoen unb froten, rrnqbcrn es
liebfte'r
got'
F08en Fe
roog lu eiien

ir

glnbdrerr'
''lm
i!r.ruen uirr lLerne

lll€

bre berlen'

9ldr6or' rrr !06
;e mutiet
lle
ii$ lu !9?l'rnnlPn'
ldnb luriidlehrrPn, bietrrn
Oo SrrrgPn
boulcn
l.eld; cin ntueo Oij{dcn
gtiirrnPr
neii
Des
Oijrfoerrg
gf*c,,o
o[P
.ir.d
Lrnb Dod lleine

unb 9irrber blrPben
oen auf oielogo urro oietr0urn
urrD iudr !Brrirlrr"' r00'

oU;in

ten

iLIrrid ,,O?bl

!ir ;!rruetr r

fiinf

lteirre

berr nirrDenr unb Pd Br'lgen

Slloqetr unD lmei Rr0b(n'

ul'r

iBurteln irr irrqen. Ul6 fie tl?rlug gdudt botten'

.i,"m ire oieoet ru ibren $?iillern lulLd Jn
i..'naO, oru O0rie6 bbrlen tie ein iiirlsirr

Iidxg tdrmen unb llillert?n aur einPn UerS'
um ir iel)en, DoB in Oorir [oB $orc- Dr
iobr; frt, lDilDe Sliinner, Dir lo'1'n um 6euer
*. briillkn Dobei, olg ob iie rar?nb
i"',
"n"i
.i".n- .ttrr ton,r ?uq brniPn' 006 bie Sin'
b$ lonfe llrrber; fie bcrfiedtsn fi4 binter ber

,l,rl, r

rrl,lrIN !i! ,Dliittex gefoqt lnb bonn oulge
I' lt lltrttcr. Od torhrter bie giflbe! fefu l!r!
r,l r, rL,trd iic fon ter; bdlb ob.! melfien [ie,
, tr fir )IlhrLi4enfrsfiet iie Bdehei' bothn unb
r,

'rLr

ifnflr I)er lDorcri. gie biiren

ger$i6 b!n

r rlriiuie urb fleileiien toorbor, tDerrn i6nen
,'rhr rir {lorie iunger Euli{fer beBe8nd tliitei
r,,, 'r iil)lieu iie, hrds $d4rrer bar rnb bie
,, ,,r,r, n ii6 onf, mit ben llhltem0 iu [treiten.
hirer lon i6nen tuiebe! geielerr Forben;
"i ,lrrriiL[1)oni
IDer!en ]1e atle iei!.iien ,oben.
',t
06er f,rmer iu ,tr0lm il..uten, bie
'riLrbu
rh, ,

rr, r\lLhiii)nr unb h hrrbsrr iic g$eitet.
,!i1 er3iillh Die 3r0u urier0n l]aiiiionolen,
nli idj cs 106, iii uir

',(

Irir Ll0ftoi6te oom 6t0inen :lliu[f0tle
rirLlLrl.|, bi0 i4 eu4 boq l,ei ber Gielcgen.
I' ll ,rrL [ nnl[.
r,, lrrillr [tulietie glrblle ouq Ju bem
1r

lol

1ft,)

qniiiionnE It!'
Soltc, uuhx tlel4em unflre
tenef! rnb ltsqtignl ptebigfn; er lDo! ern
Slolluio. qein Eoter liri Sl0ni u b tDor nn
riaiu S?onrr, lorrr er I0ttr eini$P $iibe unb
q t}oite rr eirr elk6 Sclb
eine !{renorieerle; o
lci ii,rem St,rot, bos lrng iou 0[t 30[rc IJl0i6
loft er u b iein nnnle6 $0u6 Ii6 ioit
^"n',n
l':r."" r",ni.. q,i,, UlrrtPr hir! !.n,rmuiferie'
tltrilui. hitEi bos iit io 6ri berr Edi'
lrio l$raudt, bnE bie $?rrttrr tr06 ihPm rll'
n,b6rtror .'lurierr bcitr. Ul€ ln rierle idrr l06r

.,it.,

lDic
snu it'n tuirt UorPr ri'rn Obict
unb
crrrrn
ic'
ibn ein i0 flctrre) JunBe Irol n

irr

rrr,

Io

qrl'rlr our Drrr ScDi rrirb bnnnt lnrrEle
.r binnu6 trr tcr 3i?tr 6rcrDt unb brrbe Prr
ld0rr reol:
3ir,te,ttirl. D06 rD0r DIrr|Jtrlr'ri'
$oren
pin. Odnrli iot' c$ d,rlll.'ls l'id{, Drnn

Slrrl 0u6

mo t.rrre Diriircrrnle rrn lurrbr'
})a I,rnrrrr Dir bdierr'lrOhorrir'

iir

'6

Der6ron len

fioi6lelDcr, rrutilcn Die EterDcrr

u rb idJ(rr

:0lur'li'6 1]0lrr'
r, our hinc rd'drren

dpll bicte Ytrrle roDI Rorri,

;,,,oe dud, r0Drqciql0ge
3,,*. u',g* irr $nnq 0uf nrro 'rU's t h rrit6
i,r ;\ciiro inrt, ou$ Sl li''hs S"orthe?rtc
t!B bl..b ,ri.UB irahrn, ols il'rr I i'rre: ir bPr
toft r:c Sinrrer unb IDrinre. D'rrr eB D0r lrin
,l.,u,o or, r.. iLe Irbrlirr loirnre, bicb Uufielie

i ', r,, r!(int0 i0l8sr, |ndl iein0 lie[er Siegsn
| 'r n,,,,,tri !0m Fcilonbe $u$hn fis ni4t6,
, ' tr rlr bir !Xoi erben iriliki, benr ii. tlorsn
, rnb, Ilrir gcii8t, lniiiionale onb e6 b0"
h,ri rN! ri0t im leiiuto.

ldle gerut gcll)0inl boikn, tDut,
lrnnirig.
llomn[idi0 fuqh, ob i4t
',,li,
,,, ,\rLrh rnl {}eni8 tu eii.n iibrig gelofien
r,,rrri ilrrr b0 Dqr fli4t6 ru flrbsti ber Seinb
n ,, n'i. !i! Srrid)reder ,lel0eirn, bie loilen
I r'rilr iit)ri'1. g0 gi'r8 le tu bor !8ui6, bet
r ,, r,I lriittr iDir nr! br04 snrsi itite'r gtod
,, rLr jlot! ii{ $}nfletie unb iogte 3u irm:
i,\,l) l)in, eir got)r unb 0r0b' rni Surldn/
rli r,'ill lrrturil Dloliefq iud)en." mdtfi ober
,lr Lir ($rid, $0s bos Eirq I14t fdit, rD.il
11rr bir

r 1r lt,rri iii: b06 bot einen [l0nncn gdomsn,
,,, rir b'rm,rlo ger'rbc reiii D?']l1lufirtie iou,

,, rr, rllit!r 6irben, flotfh

ben gnonen ons

i!n ,t!iirliru qteiirur nnb moqte
,,, , !lrfr !obon; Dhihtir [I04ie noo !-Srtr'
I 1 , r rb -qhrirbeln biiu, bie irif bie :IIIuisr
, r, ,, brn Erei urb bots o$rn iir N iqmsdte
L iL, ,r 'hi io rt i, Dir iriton nb rrtBefiern,
, tr, r.iL fufijne Siesernrl$ uLrn b,r€ t!rite
lil, rrii,!nr!l Bd)0ht hiltur/ o[$ bunflrige
I , ,i Lnrlr

tu2
8el1t0

ril.n

411e6
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unb bie 6eiben iDoren iro6, bdr

iie ba6 noq totien.
Unb fo Ie6tfl fie olle t00e eili4e Eoqsr
Idnit; left {neniq fiei ii6 6ei irnen feberl.
Uluiieiie tDrirte fqon [on8e niqt netx, aber
ieire D?uiter beinte imntex iu unb tDeil lie i0
biet lroirte, toeinte fie iid enb{iq gon, fxonf.
!I(6 fie me*is, b06 fie fxanl hrexben tuiixbe'
mo4ie iie i4rell noc! Stoiiefrbrei tu $orxdt!,
bomit bex eleine tD0g 3ll eifen triile, lD.!u iie
nid)i oufite[ur fbn e, unb bonn legte firJ ii6
,irien in ber Oiiite nieber. Gir dlhi 3e[ lDor
011e6, tDotrlit iiir lid) Subeden tonnte. 006 8ie'
ber i4iittdh ilFe Otiebet nn 8m[i, bo6 lie
lcbten. g)triletic fonnte Sqr ni4t bcgleiier,
gorne fiime,
Eorum mutt$ nid)t linous 0n bie
rao
I0g
bie
oxne Bton
ba t!0x'6 io lDAnn.
irt.n ctli$c f:ote; brr Erei t,rite bcr 51l.irr0
Ion8l: bcricrri unb ro lrl1Sertg itn; bod/ iogle
e! ber gllulti:r nidtta. Oie lrlutte! cfer lotte
ib& etiDso ir fogi:u. ,,D?cin $irb," foiltr iie
mit gnnt {eiier 6timme, ,,bu ,oii nun i4on
,Elji toge ! d)ts Stgeifcrl; Sels fori lorr rlit,
i4 mui iter6er. {$rlc oui bcrr $r8[ f!!t, ber
iribe bux.fB Ebirl gcit, bdnn [lirit bu iDer
iilrbeni lei bcnl !lei[s, ber uirb ii4 beirrex et'
0rs cr ieinc
t'.lllhr.. !luilcrk crirtr0l

'..'r,

l,/,l|r lr rcbcn lbrle unb f,igh: .,ytein, neir,
, , , rr rid)i, $lftter, fonii iurt i4 t eiren;
, r rr, ! nidrl fort, unb Ou Ei{t 6o1b Seiurb
t

r", r, tr LrLrb l.uru lletb! i4 ni4t meqt tnngetn."
rltr, rfr n bni lefd8t titte, troq $ in ieirrer
r,,l,r irinriflfrit u icr bo€ 3e[, bd5 ieim

rriir,L l,.tdli.. O$ o 1e SunBe! er ,olte
11,fi(rlt, bqt ieine D?uttcr ilten le$tcn
.,1 rtr fii rr idlr,rn toth, olo ex mit irt iFrn4.
,,, fiflli, lis D?llikx i{{ieie nnb ex t0o(t0 iie
l, ,,rLllr NLtrr, bornn tlor ex goq iiitl- Orei
r li liri rDox er gon itill llnb itorrD l1lrl ouf,
r,,rtr,r urrit0/ dbc! gor3 llill, bnmil et bis
lri' rr, I ni\it lD(dc.

, rr

L

irn lirrtcn t0$e

{r irr tliir
'rr
r,,,,,,

irt

et girri

ilil

nnb t!ou'

ber Diitte; Uluiter

[rDflie

,,0$ nid)t ori$iqsn. Oo tom tine
,!,,, f.rlcii irit InnrtLt lonfler Srii bic eliie

, !1i0 bie brr lleirren ilungcn io hondg
,, ,,, lhiix iigut inb, |lrolle iie b04 frhen,
, r, r,r Ji[s. ,,O&rc $?uitrt iii ii to!t,
L jL ," i,rnt! ii.. ,nuiirtis in! bis irclibe
tr,,

,1,,,, ,liotr ,rn, 016 brrftinb! 0r nidlt, l!0d iie
r , rr, ,,a,,r i,ri ,s!." funi! ii(', ,,!ic Jao"b goni
r,r jl,trt ilLur; bo6 iii iobtl" Or! Slrue
,r, ', iL,lr f,rlt rnb itiiI! !0r gt!!ed, 016 er
,,, 1\,, irincr Dtuiter inlts; lie 3r0u ober
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llot ei[rn!o ouo b?r Stltte, b?nn bie Eolltto
il.atrn li6 oo, iolrhn toblen'
Aos ioll nurr ou6 gtuiietft, bem olmen
gtlDcirI
S0iierrinlqtn, lDrrberr? tI{6 er liq idll

iiel I[m !in, bo6 iqn kine !'lull{t-noq
l'toqt
rulebt qrlogt Eotk. Gr iqlief noq ernt

batts,

SLltte, bonrr m06te $ JiE 0m anDern
turd) bo8
morqerr orri unb iuqte berr Aeg' bcr
glne. et
er
iqrr
loiir'
Ecirrnben
Cbol Sirtg. ULs
gern
nrire
Gr
Srdrrfen'
oul bcmielben iort.

in ler

er rqi. berrn ber Durrger
ihn Bon; nolr urrD
bolltrl
rn
unb D0€ Ser
gtunbrn

ober lauirn lonnk

folDoq gcmodrr. Ul€ er ic erti6'

Dor, fom er 0n

Srnt icriqeflrngert
ghnn
Bat. ltrif oenr &elD? 0rt'nrctt eirr
bem

our
ern

Gr

tonIIe ibu rriOI, 0b,r er rob g0'rt FeurDrro
au0. 3n Dcm lirr8 ?r rrrD hbl' lid out ben
globell ui,tcr. Cr l0Ble lcirr SorI: Itir rbn
ober Der Ul,rnrr lrgerr iob, io i!rrirc ?r f60n,
tJ! Dr?
b06 mrt DLu Rlci.tr IDrt, DPrrn Der
qqrrrtl
rt"rg er
ou6
6tenD
tauler bunirr nrrD
nrrn
!tr
ih'
nrrD
ori
irrhri'
ru ibIr, bob .brr
rad?re'
JQuirrf
;nddr. Der bri !trn ;l,l!P fl't'
ber :l)l,rnn rDoue ibn Ir D'rrr UJitx rr'iufar;
ber orme llunie boite lor '!nn$t i40n feiff
oLbflrtlidror oebonfen mctrx.

frfrir

&

$![rie iiq

0!$ tlri6eof!iifhn: ,,Ul,rnn, erfiiuie

llnb

tti4

"r,r,r r!l)t in6 lBofle!! iq tDi[t 0!4

u,,,

l,orl

irl,r

[lill

bsine

Sfe$e tften!

bein

ediiufs

r,, ridl!" Oet glonn tDollte ion g0r
*1, ,'l,inlor; .r roolli. nur ben gioub rnb
$r,1,

r ,,Lf il,rL,dgri, ber oui bem ormen {hngen
:'lhLr rs lnlf ole6 ri4t; bex orme gdtelur
rll,h I,ri r gdluien finb Sefabnngnne - io
lrrrlr hrr Uldlm
6roqte itn ni4t etex inr
,irlri, li ti6 er- fehre einber tief unb frgk,
lr, l,tll,lr nrit ben drmen Sunien fuirlen. O0d
rhir,,, !ir nnq, b0 gob tirb Dlnffetie ;uirisbor.
r ,,r r ,trnf ber :mnnll, nm liir bo6 berqunt]erh
rrrirt, eln,trd 3u efirn Jlt hl!n. G! fot! ouq
Llr rDirbrr unb Iioih li bex einell Ea b einen
l,,l,,r ltrro,.ll lor :)Jloig n$ in brr cnbern
,,,, 11,{rbdfie mit inbrr ,mi14, bie i0[ten bem
|r,,tr r $,rilf i4on gut fqnllrdsn. Slufidie biB
.,,l, i,,tr lludrcr on. o['ex b.,nft en4, ex fonnie
,,,1( rrl! loLler. gein lDunb lDor gon, ber,
r ,,nrLi nrb ilire einrllodor t mor nidl on6'
,,,!'rr,r ju Ilrirgeri i]ll€ tothn Dnngex lnb
r , r rlirl),rrr. EIoi cnr Ei6{cr $}itdl br04h

lilr

,, r i(irrr ir0d0nen Dlub, (l,lr

d16

rr

iie

,r!,lLhlrdor ll].lli!, i6ric 0! l,rnt iui, io De!
I r,r LhrLr ILrf. Oo6 il)it bcI onD0m S]irbcrn
!,,,r rh,rnr l\rte! ou4 irlr |!rh nnb iie nnbmen
I
'i 11, r ii{ i,r bie 9iirte nnb bi [n'b [e lo

l0?
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frrunbli4 unb tiP6 mrt b?m armen lnufietft
unb irintcn-l0ntrre,
sehrder, bo[ ?r bolb i0 dhn
Ei(Ier rlrPrr xnD
lnre
er
tDie fie felbrr. LLrD
(r
hieorr trorf unD
oird
trirtrn l0nnle, $urre
botiei
bofDrodert
brpl', rDo{ Pr Dcm Ul0nnP
eg
Il(rrer
Jrrrne
tirt
er orbritrle fleiEIq, $ie io
0{6
lir!,
iln
ol'g
io
nw lonnte unb [ilb t0tten
0b rr ein e,,rb bom 90uk 0elotfar biirc
o0 lchl. Da6 !l;rirnlirrD rinc llcirre 3sil

6ei i.rnpm Sflerl'D0IPI u'rD rDor lthr nijl'l16'
,lber c6 i0UlP bolr ID eDe. letr belriihr Drroerr'

.'"Iiro'rr(r' lDor'
Or $urr rr, tcr Iln !0rroc
gnP ri'l'e rheiler 0e
6leiJo
lorre ouu' in rhrrr
m0dr. Di. ioq rr irr .F0uf,'r im \r0rrb' l'ctun
gie visle ii6
uno iirrio, oi. Uttt drr rLrq
ond, r ocr Jt',0., llc l'.tnl'rrirltirr'6 $rrrL' ftrnb
unb brr fiirdrrtc, iic mijdlrrr ouq drmol einen

iruo feirer i\dnrilic iclrrlsrr rrrrb sniireiien- On n
pnli.lrlcfi rr
Die (5rr,r.D nnrrr r'r b()lollen

lrlr'
gn' ridrrrrircff'r
u',D DoJi.' lr;hl,l,rr' D0 l'rnP
go
unb mdrr
oni0tlqdt
lD rbe ufl(g
b0ren.

rrrir. 3ru' foie
,toJt rorofl, l]hrrkrfc rornrlid
terrr,
Jlo'6Drrrr\llobun
mcdlen iie gcmnrDrrl
gllulI rur)Dr: s ro0r
,t0rp lt,rrrJ mJrrtrrlrrb rL
irnnrrr,
ut6 nrulie cr rr &tJrt .,1.'01'Prr Don
ihnr
li,b LJri. . (rrDlrq l0[rc .r ru ( m Ju'rgerr:
,,1.r rrr,rtir ;,,tiirt. unb grlrfr nirtl Derlcr mrr

i4 bem niqt mit
irosh Uluifctie. ,,6iit bt nirli tnein
r1irL,'?"
!o6e biq fo Iiob, hie mein
- .Sdllefobllngone,
llri,l," lllui0b$te
,,c!er 16 geri
tLt(i i0 irllcqi, boi i6 fiix bi4 fli4t6 m.!r

,

,,!!o!um ioll

L irrrLr,"

'rr,
r ,Li,r

nIIr. Gf iirb Broi.. otilliling. im 8anbe;
l,L r.,Lrn flc$ bn nnb biene iln0r, ba€ ilt bis
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